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WORLD TRAVEL, INC. RECOGNIZED FOR COVID-19 RESPONSE WITH TWO STEVIE® 

AWARDS  

Judges commended the World Travel, Inc. team for client support, employee retention efforts 

 

Exton, PA – September 14, 2020 – World Travel, Inc.’s COVID-19 response efforts were 

recognized with two bronze Stevie Awards® at the 17th Annual International Business Awards®.  

The company earned bronze in both the Most Exemplary Employer and Most Valuable 

Corporate Response sections of the awards’ COVID-19 Response category. World Travel was 

the only travel management company to be recognized for its efforts in these sections.  

“Our team members’ consistent excellent work, compassion for each other and commitment to 

our clients earned these awards,” said Liz Mandarino, President & CEO at World Travel, Inc. 

“We are extremely grateful to be recognized and remain committed to the standards that have 

helped us and our clients through these challenging times.” 

The International Business Awards are the world’s premier business awards program. All 

individuals and organizations worldwide – public and private, for-profit and non-profit, large and 

small - are eligible to submit nominations. The 2020 IBAs received entries from organizations in 

63 nations and territories.  

Stevie Award winners were determined by the average scores of more than 250 executives 

worldwide who participated in the judging process from July through early September. Judges 

were impressed by World Travel’s efforts to avoid layoffs and furloughs completely throughout 

the pandemic as well as employee support measures the company has put in place. Others 

commented on the company’s efforts to provide safety-focused technology and support clients 

as they faced travel restrictions and cancellations.  

“World Travel Inc. responded quickly and successfully when travel came to a halt due to the 

pandemic,” one judge commented. “World Travel Inc. pivoted in the direction needed during this 

pandemic and I look forward to seeing their next initiative as post-pandemic travel resumes,” the 

same judge added. 
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World Travel, Inc. is a global mid-market leader in corporate travel management. As the largest 

organically grown TMC in the United States, it has grown steadily and sustainably over the past 

37 years. World Travel, Inc. is 100% employee-owned and entirely focused on providing clients 

with superior service, state-of-the-art technology, consulting services and customization.  For 

more information, visit www.worldtravelinc.com. 

 

ABOUT THE STEVIE AWARDS  

Stevie Awards are conferred in eight programs: the Asia-Pacific Stevie Awards, the German 

Stevie Awards, the Middle East & North Africa Stevie Awards, The American Business 

Awards®, The International Business Awards®, the Stevie Awards for Women in Business, the 

Stevie Awards for Great Employers, and the Stevie Awards for Sales & Customer Service. 

Stevie Awards competitions receive more than 12,000 nominations each year from 

organizations in more than 70 nations. Honoring organizations of all types and sizes and the 

people behind them, the Stevies recognize outstanding performances in the workplace 

worldwide. Learn more about the Stevie Awards at www.StevieAwards.com. 
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